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SIntelligent Judgrîe t.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Grip with gond sense wishes success to the effort about to be made for
the election of a lady achool trustc from each division ofToronto. IlWonan's
entle influence," it says, bas Ilnotably improved, tbe H igli School Bloard,
ad the other body scems t0 need it etili more. As a ineasure of conimon

jnatice and wisc expediency woîncn ougbt 10 bc represented in tho body
*hich manages the affaira of the school in which one balf the pupilae arc
:rba.1 Not only -1womauls gentle influente," but ber sound cormon sente
right witb great advantsge be included in înany boards of management.

*The question of running the strect cars on Suniday is 2gain 3gitating
he people of Totonto, and appearances indicato that a large m2aority of the
cizens of the Quecn City are opposed to the innovation. The Toronto
Wek turne the matter over and looke aI it ai round and finally sides îvith

tose who oppose tbe introduction of Snnday, cars. The WVeck' reason
&r Ibis decision is fear of the ultimate resuit of running Sunday cars. It
îinks it would be hikely te lead te enlarged opportunities for bath business
axi pleasure ta be aîtended to on Sunday, and wbilc it expresaly states that
dots not regard .ho question as one of religious objection, holds tb the

iew thst faithful observance of the day o! teat is the best thing for the city.
liHalifax wc have nlot found the Sunday cars bring in their train any of

the cvils feared by the We4k ; tbey have rallher aidcd the cause of religion
Py carryir'g hundrcds ta places o! worsbip cvery week. It is ail very well
to theorize about the question, but the. practical test is wbat tella. The
idea that a nian nxay drive in bis carnage on Sunday, and a poar mnan xnay
m ot bc altowed the convcyance nfforded by the street car, is not likely 10
prevaîl for long.

The bornb îhrowing experiment practiced on Russell Sage by a man
whosL remaîns have sînce been identified as those of Hcnry I. Norcross, o!
Boston, supposed Io have b2en insane, bas been imitated in Germany, but
miol to the estent of actuilly throwing the bomb. Themian lu h15 case lost
merve and cleared off, but tbat a wave of this sort o! criminality i3 in motion
i8 indicated by the mxurderous attack mnade on Mn. Abbott, payrnaster o! the
Rideau Canal, on the 17111 inst. The aflair took place in the Rideau Canal
office, wherc Mr. Abbott was sittng witb a satchel containing somne hun-
drcds of dollars, for the payment of tho bauds, before biru. The would-be-
u.sassir and tbicf siruck Mr. Abbott fro.t b.-hindwith a piece o! znbbir hose

filled with lead in the end, at the same lime makioq a grab for the satchel.
Mr. Abbott tried to capture bis utsailant, and received several more beavy
blowe, but the man final' y escaped-without the booîy. Even had he suc.
ceeded in carrying off the satchel hie would have isccured but a small portion
of what lue must have expectod, for the bulk of the money-about 83,000-
was in Mr. Abbott'a pocket. It is 10 be hoped, that Norcrosu' exaniple will
not be fruilful of rnany more of these eventa.

In weigbïng the reaulîs ofthe recent clections in the United States it
muet be remcmbered that rnany o! the eleclions turned upon purely local
i.saues, but taken as a whole îbey bave3 reBulted favorably to the Republicen
Party, and would apparently indicate the probable succette o! that party in
thc Presidential eicclion of 1892. The collapse of the Fanmera' Alliance,
wbicb endeavored to work upon an independant platiorin, ensures -he re.
absorption of ils inembers by the Republican Party. The reaction againat
the biclinlcy B3ill, whicb was sa mauifest in the Autunin o! z89o hu
apparently spent itscît, and the people appear ta bc stlîng down to the
conviction that the merlit or demerits of the Bill cannot be determined*
until it bas bad a fair trial. This conviction greatly strengthens the Repub-
lican position. Wherover the fret coinago of silver bas cone under discua.
sian the Dernocraîic politicians bave been found supporfing the moyement,
whule the Republicans held truc ta a sonda currency. The Republicana
will Ihenefore have ail the prestigc 'which a wise conservative money policy
cen ensure. For tiiese tbroe reasons we tbink the chances o! the Republi.
cana for clecling the next President are niuch botter to-day than they have
been for rnany a year.-

If sbe means she draws, the woman who calls berseif, and D? iallcd, tbe
"Little Georgia Magnet," la well named. London (G. B.) eeems ta bave

gone wild over lier. Sho perfornis sucb wonderfnl feats-lifting aix mnen;
he4ped on a chair, raising billiard cues held down by six men, making bier-
self sa beavy tbat sîrong men cannot li<1 bier, and msny other nemrakable
actions, that the public and tbt press arc agape with astanishuxent. Some
papers firmly bclievc ail is donc by truckery, but just wbeie tbe trick is
pules tbeni. This lady, Mrs. Abbott, bas been an unusual attraction at
the Alharnbra, weherc she has been giving exhibitions of ber prowess for sane
lime. A Lon don physician writing in the Illustrated Netoi, inclines to the
opinion that îhough frail in appearance, Mrp. Abbott is really a remarkably
strong woman RLd aids ibis sîrcngth by varions devices known ta tbc initi-
ated. lier dlaims tb srtie abonal force or xnagnetism be dots not enter!
tain for an instant, and goeB iota lengtby explanation of how, froru bis
point of viow, the lady managea ta do wbat she date. Hloweycr tbis may
bc, Mrs. Abbritt bas been auccesful in making a sensation, and probably a
goodly som, of rnoney out of bier ability to do thinga wbich ordincry reople
teithcr do toi uuderatand or cannot perforni if tbey did.

The Quebcc crisis bas been the chie! political topie of intenest during
the pasî weck, and floods cf editorial ink have been expended in uctting
forth tbe different aides of the question. As cvery one is aware, Mr. justice
jette was taken i11 at a critical lime lu tht history of tbe Commisaion-just
when it was cxpected ta maire a repor-and besides bis own iliness, those
near and dcar ta bina iere auffcring, and MIrs. jette, bis mother, died but a
few days aîga. Tbe nepcri, ivhicbi ias impatiently awaited, certainiy coula
nol bc fully proparcdl under the circunistanceLe, and i; would bc uncharitable
to blanie an iii and BorrGwfUl MUnu for the delay. lu the meanwblle Judges
Baby and Davidson presented a report unfavorable to the Mercier Goverti.
ment, upon whicb Lieut -Governor Angere imniediattly dismissed his adui-
sors-a course that bas excited much criticisîn, and il is questioned whcîber
it is constitulional. It bas been stated, and is generally understood, Ibat
Judge jette does not concur witb the other merabers of the Commission, but
wc have no means o! knowing if ibis bft correct The ncw premier is Mr.
De ]3ouchcnville, and the lcgislaîure wiIl probibly bc foirmally cilled on
Dccmber 29'h. The Lieut.-Governor will open the House and give a
synopsis of what ban occurred during the last thrce inonths, sfter which
th.- Huse will bc dissolved, and the elections will follow sbortly. Mr.
Mercier bas issucd a mnanifesato the Lient.-Gavernor stating that the pre-
lirninary report upon ivhicb Mir. Angers bases bis rigbt ta dismisa hlm, in
the report o! two partizins, from wbich bie lias dragged an unjuat ad un-
foundcd opinion on tRie investigation. Wc believe l n rning boodiers ont,
but it muet bc donc conatitutionally, and if the stcaling of $zoo,ooo and ils
distribution arnongst tbe members of the Miercirr Govcrmtnt-.-xcepting
Hon. Messrs Ross, Sbebyn, Boyer and Duhamel-bas beta proved by thie
investigation, the proccss would be no le5s sure bocause o! a littlejldlciona
.delay. It wou!d appeai ta beýa 'simple question ta settle wbetber Governor
Angers actcd within bis rigbts, and perbapa wben the violent talk on bath
sides bas ccased, some constitutional authotity, Dr. Bourinot probably, will
pronotiace on the matter.


